Integration of the surgical specialties into an innovative undergraduate curriculum.
A dilemma exists concerning the most effective way to incorporate surgical specialty teaching into an innovative undergraduate curriculum. Should the specialties form part of the core curriculum or should they be available as electives? The aim of this study is to describe an educationally sound and time-effective way to give all students an exposure to the surgical specialties while maintaining the philosophy of an innovative curriculum. The SCORPIO method was used, on a trial basis, in 1992 to teach cardiothoracic surgery, neurosurgery, plastic surgery and urology to fourth-year medical students at a university teaching hospital. The teaching was evaluated by comparing group pretest performance with a posttest assessment given one month after each of the teaching sessions. Student perceptions were assessed by a questionnaire and a time analysis was carried out comparing SCORPIO with the traditional ward tutorial system. Students completed the sequence pretest, teaching and posttest on 169 occasions. Group performance increased from a pretest mean 28% (SD16) to a posttest mean 44% (SD13) P < 0.0001. Student acceptance was favourable, with high ratings given to the structured, problem-based style of teaching. The time to run the programme was one-eight that to teach by the ward tutorial system. This teaching model is a practical way to incorporate the surgical specialties into the core curriculum of a school moving towards a student centred, problem-based, integrated curriculum.